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Guardian recently conducted a national survey of 
U.s. employers offering group insurance benefits 
to gauge current awareness and understanding of 
the Patient Protection and affordable Care act 
(PPaCa). the survey also captured employer 
viewpoints about the influence government and 
private exchanges may have on their future medical 
and non-medical benefits strategy. While larger 
employers (with over 500 employees) seem to 
have a moderate understanding of PPaCa  
provisions and the insurance exchanges, small 
businesses with fewer than 50 employees, who 
will be the first impacted by health Care reform 
(hCr), are not as prepared or knowledgeable 
when it comes to the actual law and its provisions.

Employers most impacted by Health Care  
Reform taking a “wait and see approach”  — 
many seem to be in denial

Key findingS

half of all small businesses  
say they have little to no knowledge 
of PPaCa provisions 

1 in 5 small businesses indicate 
they are familiar with the state-
level exchanges set forth in 
PPaCa 

8 in 10 small employers want no 
changes to their current channels 
for obtaining employee benefits
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one year after ppaCa BeCame laW, Small BUSineSSeS are 
more liKely to haVe a negatiVe than poSitiVe VieW toWard  
health Care reform.  
a majority of employers have negative to neutral attitudes toward hCr. a lack of awareness 
and familiarity are major factors contributing to the 80% of small companies (<50 employees) 
who feel more negative than positive about hCr and unsure of how their companies will 
respond to the new law over the next three to five years.

BenefitS plan SponSorS prefer the StatUS QUo – a Sign of denial?
Most employers surveyed, regardless of size, believe that they will continue to offer and fund 
medical and non-medical group insurance benefits in a post-PPaCa environment. however,  
37% of small businesses with fewer than 100 employees vs. 5% of larger firms are more likely  
to say they will continue to purchase medical and non-medical benefits using the same  
channels they do today (i.e., not use government or private exchanges).   

even if they discontinue offering medical benefits, 69% say their companies would still offer  
non-medical benefits to their employees. small employers who are less familiar with hCr  
are least likely to discontinue offering non medical benefits through their current channel. 

notably, at least one-fourth of all employers (and higher among small firms with less than  
100 employees) are unsure how their companies will handle medical benefits in the next  
three to five years, which has resulted in many putting benefits plan changes on hold. 

Small employers
(less than 50 employees)  

FPO FPO

large employers
 (more than 500 employees)

Positive   neutral   negative   not sure

18%
20%

38% 24%

Positive   neutral   negative   not sure

12%
29%

23%

36%
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Companies with less knowledge of PPaCa are more likely to feel that they have time to  
make decisions and feel that they will not have to take action on their group insurance  
benefits until 2014 draws near. and as of right now, most are under the impression that  
maintaining the status quo will still be a viable option after the bulk of PPaCa provisions  
go into effect in 2014.

FPO

it’S BUSineSS aS USUal for moSt employerS in termS of offering 
non-mediCal BenefitS poSt-ppaCa

FPO

Small employers
(less than 50 employees) 

large employers
 (more than 500 employees)

FPO

Current Channel    no Longer offer Current Channel    no Longer offer

deSpite haVing a limited UnderStanding of ppaCa today,  
employerS plan to BeCome Better edUCated in 2012.
in terms of awareness and knowledge of hCr and specific PPaCa provisions, just 1 in 8  
employers report feel well-informed. Larger companies (those with more than 500 employees)  
tend to be better informed than average; however, employers of all sizes recognize the need  
to become better educated on PPaCa over the next 12 months.

hoW mUCh do they KnoW aBoUt ppaCa?
Most employers believe they have a low to moderate level of awareness about the provisions  
and details of heath Care reform; however perceptions vary by company size. 35% of larger  
employers have a high level of awareness while only 14% of smaller employers are very aware.
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Self-aSSeSSed KnoWledge of ppaCa

FPO
14%

67%

19%

high    Moderate    Low

Small employers
(less than 50 employees) 

large employers
 (more than 500 employees)

FPO

high    Moderate    Low

58%

7%
35%

the CloCK iS tiCKing…
With 2014 marking the implementation of major PPaCa provisions, such as the introduction 
of state-operated insurance exchanges and the requirement to offer essential health benefits 
(as defined by PPaCa), limited time exists for smaller employers to familiarize themselves 
with the PPaCa provisions. More importantly, small firms must determine, in advance of 
2014, how PPaCa could impact their existing employee benefits strategies moving forward. 

With the understanding of PPaCa still at relatively low levels, a vast majority of employers 
realize the need to get up to speed on PPaCa provisions — and in a hurry. on average, 90% of 
employers surveyed indicate that they want to be better educated and informed about hCr 
over the next 12 months.

priority leVel for learning aBoUt ppaCa

FPO

Small employers
(less than 50 employees) 

large employers
 (more than 500 employees)

FPO FPO

high    Moderate    Low

10%

50%

40%

10%

59%31%

high    Moderate    Low

however, smaller businesses (less than 50 employees), who will be impacted the most by 
PPaCa’s new requirements, recognize the need to be better educated about health Care  
reform but are less likely than large employers to say they are making this a top priority in 2012. 



To view Guardian’s entire  
Benefits and Behavior: Spotlight on Health Care Reform  
study, please visit www.aboutemployeebenefits.com.
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Where Will Small BUSineSSeS tUrn for ppaCa  
information & gUidanCe?

today, 40% of small businesses rely on their employee benefits brokers as the primary source  
of benefits advice and guidance. they are likely to follow this same path for assistance in navigating 
hCr laws and provisions. 

as can be seen, a definite opportunity exists for brokers to help educate their clients  
on PPaCa and its potential impact.
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